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Synthetic peptides with amino acid ~eqttences orresponding to predicted transmembran¢ segments oft t~tntts oxin were used as probes to identify 
a elmnnel-forming motif. A peptide denoted T Tx 1I. with sequence GVVLLLEYIPEITLPVIAALSIA, form.~ cation-selective channels when 
r~onztltuted inplanar lipid bilaycrz. The .~ia~le channel conductance in 0.~ M NaCI or KCI is 28 + 3 ~tnd 24 ± 2 pS. respectively. In contrast, 
a peptide with sequence NFIGALETTGVVLLLEYIPEIT. denoted as TeTx I. or a peptide with the mine amino acid composition as TeTx II but 
with a randomized ~eqaence, donot form channels. Conformational enersy calculations show hat a baladle of four amphipathic a-helices is a 
plausible structural motif underlying observable por  properties. The identified functional module may account for the channel-forming activity 
of both tetanus toxin ~md the hom~losous botulinum to~in A. 
Tetanus toxin; Botulinam Ioxin; loni¢ channel; Protein dcnisn; Lipi  bilayer; $il~n,al transduction 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Tetanus toxin (TeTa) and botul inam neurotoxin se- 
rotype A (BoTxA) secreted by Clostridium tetani and 
Clostridium botuliman, respectively, are two of the most 
toxic proteins known to humankind: only -,,100 pg of 
pure toxin constitutes one lethal dose [1-3]. Although 
it has been known for many years that these neuroto;~- 
ins affect synaptic transmission i nervous tissues, their 
mode of action at the molecular level remains elusive. 
TeTx is the agent responsible for the spastieity and 
convulsions characteristic of human tetanus [1-3]o and 
is more potent in the central nervous system where it 
blocks the release of the inhibitory neurotransmitters 
&gamma;-aminobutyric acid and glyeine [3]. BoTxA 
blocks acetylcholine release in peripheral nervous sys~ 
tern synapses [1,2] and produces paralysis. 
These toxins are structurally homologous [4-8]. Both 
are aqueous soluble proteins with an apparent Mr -- 
150,000. They are formed from two disulfide-linked 
chains: the light chain with M~ = 50,000 and the heavy 
chain, Mr = 100,000. Proteolytic cleavage, produces 
three distinct fragments [4], A, B and C. A is the light 
chain, B is a proteolytic fragment of the heavy chain, the 
N-terminal half with M r = 50,000 known asp2 and H2 
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for TeTx and BoTxA, respectively, and C is the C- 
terminal half of the heavy chain with Mr = 50,000, 
known as fragment C and H1 for TeTx and BoTxA, 
respectively [4,9]. 
The tripartite modularity of the toxins is consistent 
with the hypothesis or Simpson [1,2] of a three step 
mechanism for intoxication. Receptor binding (step 1) 
is considered localized to fragment C, as evidenced by 
specific binding to gangliosides and by competitive 
block of the neurotoxic effect of intact toxin [1,4,10-13]. 
The ganglioside toxin complex is internalized and se- 
questered into an endocytic vesicle [1,2,1 1,12,14]. This 
process (step 2) requires fragment B. The low pH in the 
vesicle activates insertion of  the toxin into the vesicle 
membrane [1,2,9,12,14,15]. Fragment B contains the 
channel forming domain, as evidenced by single channel 
and macroscopic current recordings obtained from !ipid 
bilayers exposed to either intact BoTxA or TeTx toxins 
or to the TeTx B fragment under conditions that mimic 
the pH gradient across endocytic vesicles [16-23]. 
Blockade of transmitter release (step 3) is a property of 
the light chain, as demonstrated by intracellular injec- 
tion of isolated light chain [9J5,24-26], by" exposure of 
permeabilized chromaffin granules or PC 12 cells to 
light chain [21,27-30], or by intracellular delivery of 
light chain entrapped inside liposomes after fusion with 
mammalian motor nerve endings [31]. 
Of the three functional motifs, only the channel-form- 
ing activity contained ~vithin fragaaaent B [18-20,22,23], 
has been characterized. A ' ~'  of -" " ' '  "'" out~u~t: aJnptatpauiic ~- 
helices could form the pore structure, akin to the pro- 
posed motif for the pore of  ligand- and voltage-gated 
19,2 Pt~blisherl b), Elsevier Science Pt~blfshers B. V. 
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channels [32-38], and consistent with the structure of 
the channel-forming domain of diphtheria toxin deter- 
mined at 2.5 A: resolution [39]. Here we report the 
identification of a plausible pore forming motif in the 
primary struetut~ of BoTxA and TeTxheavy chain, The 
strategy involves sequence analysis and~oleeular mod- 
eling to evaluate proposed motifs, follow~ by synthesis 
of pepttdes with sequenceg representing : he identified 
motifs, and characterization of single channel proper- 
ties after reconstitution n lipid bilayem, Detailed com- 
parisons with channel properties of the authentic pro- 
tein toxin establish the fidelity of the design and the 
suitnbility of the assay. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1, Coqfomu~rimt,I energy eompfe~mton,s 
Molecular modeling, including ener~ miniml~,ntlon a d molecular 
dynamics simulations, were conducted on a Silicon Graphics IRIS 
4D/21 GTX workstation using the INSIGHT and DISCOVER molo:. 
nlar modeling paekag~ of Biosym (San Diego, CA) [33,38]. Low. 
energy arrangements ors-helices and four-helix bundles are calculated 
with semi.empirical potential energy functions and optimization rou- 
tines, and ~rther refined, Constraints arc reed for tymmetry and to 
meintain regular helical backbone dih~ral anglos o1'¢, = - 45 and ¢ 
= - 60 [33]. 
2,2. Peprtde and proteh~ synthesLv, pnr¢imtto, and char~creri~ri.n 
Monomerie peptides ~r¢ synth~i~"d by solid,pha~ m~thods, pu- 
rified by HPLC, and chamctcri~p,~| by amitlo acid analysis, microbe. 
questing, capillary zone eloctrophoresis and SDS gel cl~trophoresis 
[34], 
23. S,t'nthet~c dmnnel pepride.v e~,~t~t ht' sit(de chm.~l ~rdiw~r~,~ in
lipid bl/qver,, 
Lipid bilayers ~ere as~mbled by apposition f two monola)q:rs, 
initially formed at the alr-water interval, at the tip of patch pipets 
[34,40]. Peptid~ wer~ incorporated into phosphatidylcholine lipid hi- 
lairs 1,2-diphytanoyl.,xn.gb~,em.3.phosphocholine {Avanti BiD- 
chemicals, Alabaster. ALl as described [34.40], Acquisition and anal- 
ysis of mingle channel currents ~re as de.~rihed 134,40]. Conductance 
and lifetime values x~rc calculated from ecordings with ~ 300 open- 
ings; openings with r,, ~0.3 ms x~crc ignored. Values r~ported asmeun 
-+ S.E.M. where n indicat~ the numlxr of experiments. Bilaycr exper- 
iments were performed at 24 ± 2°C, 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3. l, Sequence anaO.sis 
Alignment of deduced amino acid sequences of TeTx 
and BoTxA show that he two sequences are highly 
homologous, with numerous regions of predicted sec- 
ondary structure. However, only one region is predicted 
by hydropathy analysis to be a transm,:m~ran¢ domain, 
This segment encompasses amino acids 659-690 for 
TeTx and 650-681 for BoTxA. Hydropathic power 
spectral analysts confirms the assi,~nmt:nt a~ indicates 
that the structure is an amphipathic a-helix [41,~2]. 
The length of this segment excc~xis that necessary to 
span the bilayer width (32 A). Aocordingly, transmem- 
brahe structures may be inferred from calculated low 
energy conformers. Two selpnents, I and II, were idea- 
tiffed: I extends from amino acid 659 to 680 for TeTx 
and from 650 to 671 for BoTxA; ii extends from residue 
668 to 690 for TeTx and from 659 to 68l for BoTxA. 
These segments are plausible candidates for he~ ..... 
forming structure of TeTx and BoTxA. The aligned 
sequences are: 
TeTxt I NFIGALE~W~GWLLLBYIP31T 
BoTxA: I DFVGALZFSGAVILLJF IP I IA 
TeTxt I1 GWLLL |Y IPS ITLPV IAALS IA  
BoTxAt I1 GAVZLL|F IP| IA IPVLG~FALV 
Due to their low hydrophobicity, neither peptide 
would be prcdict,~! to span the hydrophobic interior of 
the bilayer as a monomor, However, a tetmmeric army 
of four amphilmthic tmnuembmne helkes meeting 
with their polar surfaces facing inward could form the 
channel structure. Indeed, the high order ~ of 
conductance on TeTx and BoTx concentration pointed 
to the formation of a self.assembled oligome¢ as the 
structural entity underlying the conductance ¢vem~ [36= 
38l 
3.2, &adios of amphipmhic Cz,lwllccs as the strucntral 
mot(f 
For segment I, the sequences arc 82% homolol~US, 
The N-terminal half of the seqnence contains the OH- 
containing residue, 1"9 or S9, respectively, whereas the 
two rings of  negatively charged residues, E l6  and E20. 
are in the C-terminal half of the structure. When mod- 
eled as a four-helix bundle, the structure xh~its align- 
ment of pot~lining residues (1"9/$9, El6 and E20 indi- 
cated in bold t~VeL The occurrence of only one ring of 
pralines (Pig) l~roduces a bundle with a narrow pore 
diameter (~ 2 A) (model not shox~n), this constriction 
would render ionic flux unfavorable. 
Allowing for conservative substitution,% the t~a seg- 
ment II sequences arc 75% homologous. Fig. IA -D 
display an energy-optimized structure of  a bundle of 
four identical and aligned pcptides corresponding to 
TeTx I!. The minimized four-helix bundle shown in Fig. 
IA and El indicates that residues V3, E?, Yg, El |,  P15, 
A19 and A23 are exposed to the pore lumen. The occur- 
rence of pralines at positions l0 and 15 introduces a
pronounced kink in the helices and, therefore, an expan- 
sion of  the pore diameter at this level. A transverse 
section across the bundle illustrating approximately one 
turn of he~ix including E'/{Fig. IC) an,] El I (Fig. |D} 
indicates the occurrence of two discrete rings ofcarbox- 
'dates generating a oansider~+,_').c negative ch~.~,: within. 
the pore. Such .,i.'.~:gs may underlie the cation ~iecti,:ity 
of the toxin channel. In the BoTxA model (not shown), 
the hydrophilic residue TI9 faces the pore lumen, 
whereas alanines replace non-pore lining hydrophilic 
residues of the TeTx model, making BoTxA even more 
13 
waals envelope (~ottcd surlace) shows the solvent-accessible surface with ribbon representation l" the ~-carbon backbonc. (B~ The central pore 
lined by negatively ¢harb'~d residues and the: iocatk,~i oflipophilic residues (purple) at the exterior of the bundle, The length of the bundle is sufficient 
to span the bilayer. Note the occurrence oftwo rings of acidic residues (red) and two rings ofprolincs (white). (C and D) End-view of a cross-section 
at the level of E7 (C) and El I (D) showing approximately two turns of helix. This region corresponds to the narrowest ~:,,ion of the pore with 
pore diameters of 5 A (C) and 2.6 A (D), and is lined by negatively charged carboxyla',es. Color code: light blue, ~-¢~.rbon b~'=k~,or.e.; ed. acidic; 
yellow, polar-neutral; white, proline and glycine; purple, lipoph~lic residues. 
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amphipath ie ,  Hence,  bund les  of  amphipath ic  =+helices the cation-selective pore identif ied in reeonst i tut ion  
fulfill the structural  and  energetic requ i rements  o form studies of  the intact toxins in l ipid bi layers [18-23]. 
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Fig. 2. Single channel currents from phosphatidyicholine bitayers containing the synthetic peptide, TeTx II. Currents were recorded al V = 100 
mV in symmetric 0.5 M NaCI (A) or KCI (B), 5 mM HEDES, pH 7.0. The lower traces displas, a section at higher time resolution. Current 
uinpla~,'~=u, C and ,., ,~,.,,,A,. ,. . . . . . .  d stales, re.%r~etively. The histograms, generated from s¢gments of records iastin8 several miL'tutes, are z'-  - .a. ~  . . . . . .  1~+ ~ , o~n 
probability of the channel being open, Po, or closed, P~, is calculated from tim area under the corresponding Gaussian curve [22,39]. in NaCI, Po 
-- 0.39; in KCI, Po = 0.56 The single channel current is calculated as the difference betweea the peaks associated with the closed and open states. 
The corresponding values for single channel conductances are 28 pS (NaCl) and 24 pS (KCI). Records were filtered at i kHz. 
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3.3. Channel formation by TeTx H 
TeTx I1 forms channels m lipid bilayers, as shown in 
Fig. 2. Conductance events are heterogeneous in both 
amplitude and channel open and closed times. The most 
frequent event has a single channel conductance of 28 
+ 3 pS (n = 8) in symmetric 0.5 M NaCI (Fig. 2A) and 
24 ± 2 pS (n = 7) in 0.5 M KCI (Fig. 2B). The channel 
is ohmic and cation selective. In NaCI, the channel open 
times (r,~) are well fitted by a sum of two exponentials, 
ro~ = 0.5 _ 0.1 ms and "ro~_ = 5.2 + 1.1 ms, and the closed 
times (~',.) with a single exponential, r~ = 1.0 + 0.2 ms 
(n = 3). In contrast, in KCI the channel appears in bursts 
of activity: both open and closed times are best fitted by 
two exponentials with values ro~ = 0.7 _ 0.1 ms and 702 
= 179 +_ 20 ms for the open times and r~ = 0.8 __. 0.2 
ms and z~.~ = 19 +_ 5 ms for the closed time~ (n = 3). 
3.4. Sequence specificity and controls 
TeTx I does not form channels after reconstitution i
lipid bilayers (n -- 5) (Fi~. 3A). The perturbations of the 
baseline, a~d the occasional distinct conductance steps 
A 
l 
:} 
¢O 
indicate that peptide I is inserted in the tnembfa~e but 
is not sufficient o generate the discrete channel events 
that are characteristic of channel proteins. Further- 
more, a peptide of the same amino acid composition as 
TeTx II but with a computer-~enerated random se- 
quence, predicted to retain propensity for ~-helix for- 
mation was synthesized. The sequence is EVVLLA- 
LIYPALTVPAIISLAE. This peptide incorporates into 
bilayers, as evidenced by erratic fluctuations in mem- 
brane current; however, it does not form discrete con- 
ducting events (n = 4) (Fig. 3B). These results support 
the specificity of the ideatified sequence as a candidate 
for the pore. 
3.5. Comparfson with authentic TeTx chamwls 
To illustrate the similarity between the channel activ- 
ity t~,'atured by TeTx 1I and that of intact TeTx or its 
B fragment [22,23], a record obtained in 0.5 M NaCI 
usirt~ fragment B is illustrated in Fig. 4. The single 
cllann¢l conductance is 25 + 1 pS at V= 80 mV and 29 
+ 1 pS at V = -80 mV (n = 3) [22]. Concordant with 
J ' I h 
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Fi 8. 3. Membrane currents from phosphatidyleholJn¢ bi]aycrs conla]nJn£ tile synthetic, TeTx 1 (A), and tile peptide with randomized s~.~quenee but 
identical amino acid composition :is TeTx I1 (B). Currents were recorded at 100 mV in symmetric 0.5 M KCI, 5 mM HEPES. pH 7.0. Records 
were filtered at 1 kHz. Note the ab~nc¢ of discrete current steps and the occurrence or a single band in the current histogram~. 
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Fig. 4. Single channel currents from phosphatidyleholing bilayers containing the B fragment of Te'rx. Currents recorded at V--.-80 mV i:; symmetric 
0.5 M NaCI, 10 mM I-IEPES, pH 7.0. Records were filtered at 3 kHz. "a'he corresponding current histogram is shown. Single channel eondnetano: 
is 29 pS. 
expectations, the channel properties of" TeTx II match 
those of intact authentic toxin. 
3.6. Conclusion 
TeTx II emulates several properties of the ion channel 
formed by authentic tetanus toxin incorporated in lipid 
bilayers, namely, single channel conductance, cation se- 
lectivity and channel open lifetimes in the millisecond 
time range. Channel activity is sequence specific, as ev- 
idenced from the lack of activity by the randomized 
TeTx 1I peptide and by TeTx I. The sequence of TeTa 
1[ is highly homologous to the corresponding sequence 
BoTxA II (78%). Conformational energy calculations 
on both TeTx II and BoTx II indicate that a bundle of 
four amphipathic 0~-helices i a plausible structural 
motif underlying channel activity. The location of pore- 
lining residues and the overall amphipathicity is com- 
patible with similar function. These results ~upport the 
=notion that this structural motif may represent a func- 
tional module associated with channel formation by 
TeTx and BoTxA. 
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